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And People You Don't Know..Some
ere Our Own People end Some

Are Not.

Mr. W W Matthews has been

quite sick for several days.
Miss Lula Strong left Tuesday

for Uniou to enter Clifford university.
Just as we go to press we are

told that Mr. Arthur McCrea is

dying.
Miss Bessie Kelley has returned

from a visit to friends in Man
niug.

Mi«s Mamie Nexsen left Tuesdayfor Union to attend Clifford
University?
Mr W S Lvneh will leave to

morrow for Gharleston, to re-enter

r the medical college.
Mr. Joel K Brunson was elec

i«*d superintendent of the Baptist
Sunday-school last Sunday, vice
M A Rosa, resigned.

} Mr. G T 1'arker will leave in a

few days for Georgetown to go
into the stock business. Mr. Barker'sfamily will accompany him.

Mr. Roher* Bell, a son of Mr. J
s
) ' C Bell, of Fowler, left last week

for Hartsville, at which place he
will attend the Welsh Neck High
School.

Mr. M F Heller will ler.ve next
week tor the west to purchase a

- - LX_
Jot ot Dorses. >v a?cn out ror nrs

p "ad" when he returns, and secure

a bargain.
Messrs. Louis GiUand, Leland

Salters, Ed Brockinton, and
George and Willie McCutehen
will attend the South Carolina

T t

College this year. ^

Rev. \ EC Pittman, ot Ren
nent, N O, will conduct services

,
at the Baptist church daring the
absence of the Rev. Mr. Mooref,
who is away on his bridal tour.

*

Mr. S D Jordan, of Darlington,
has Seen-in Kingstree for several
days selling the national cabinet.
Mr. Jordan is the agent lor Williamsburgfor the sale ol the cabinets,and will tnake a thorough
eanvass of the entire county.

Mr. Charles J Epps, a son of Mr.
William Epps, wto has been liv
ing in Walterboro for some time
spent the past week in Kingstree
visiting relatives. Mr. Epps leaves
tor Charleston tomorrow to enter
the Charleston Medical Callege.

Mr. W P McGill lost a valuable
colt, about a year old, in a peculiar
way last Saturday. The young
animal was running at a very
rapid, rate up a lane, and ran

against the end of a rail which
was sticking through the fence.
The rail entered the side of the
colt near the third rib, going in
to the depth of eight or ten inches
trausing his death the next morning.
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Read the chapge of prices in
Brockinton's advertisement.

Mrs. Mims, of Clarendon, is vis
iting her sister, Mrs. S P H Elwell.

There will be preaching in the

Pie-byterian church at 4:30 o'clock
next Sunday morning by the Rev
J E Dunlop.
The sheriff arrested Will Singleton
(co'ored) yesterday and sent

him up to Lake City, where he is
wanted by magistrate McCutchen.
The superintendent of the Bap

tist Sunday school requests us to

state that the school will open at

10 o'clock promptly every Sabbath
morning until further notice.
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Miss Ada nusn, 01 dibckvihc, p

but who is now teaching school
in Lake City, spent a part of this
and last week with her sister, Mrs
W V Brockirigton, of this place.
Mrs. Harvey Coker, of the Hebronsection was severely shocked

by lightning one day last week.
While removing clothes from a

wireline, she was stunned by a

bolt, beiug severely bruised all

along one side. She was unconsciousfor some time, but is now

improving.
Mr. W W Grayson is very ill.

IJis physicians say that there is
very little hope of his recovery.
This will be received with much
regret by Mr. Grayson's many
friends throughout this and adjoiningcounties, and they ail
will hope for a change for the
better in his condition ere many
days.

When you once own a Kitchen
Oabinetyou will wonder how you
ever got along without something
ot the kind.

Some people don't like their
name in print. Some don't like it
if their names are accidentally
omitted from "the list." What is
a poor editor to do?

Thomas A: Bradham will be
fortnd at their old stand in KingsI
tree fretn Itet. 1st with a nice lot
of horses, ready to fill the wants
of fberr friends and patrons. We
will also be ready to coHect acicoonts for stock sold last season.

We elpeet to do some business
here and will sell at a price to
insure satisfaction. Thanking our

friends for past favors and assuringthem that we can do better by
them than ever before, we solicit
and early call.

Thomas & Bhaduam.

Of all the whisker dyes offered
to the public none hate proved so

desirable and easy of app'ication
as Buckingham's, to color a beautifulbrown or black.

The Kitchen Cabinet is an orni
ment as well as a useful piece of
furniture.
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No children were born lo thi>
union. 8 me years alter I he
ileal I) of his first wife, Col. MeCutehenmarried Miss .Jennie
(filland, a half-sister of Thos Mj
(iilland, Esq.. of this place, who,
with nine children survives him.

Mr. MeCutcheifs livingehildren
are as follows: Messrs. Ilufdi, J.
Oilland, Georjre, Willie, David
and Thomas; Mrs. .J JJ Russell, of
Florence, and Misses Mary and
Jennie.
The funeral services took placeatIndiantown Presbyterian church

Monday morning, the Revs. J K

Diinlop and Jas. McDowell oil dating.
Buy vour wife a Kitchen Cabi

net and save her many unnecesary

steps. .

Seaview, Va.,.We have a splendidsale on Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy, and our customers, comingfrom far and near, speak of it in

highest terms. Many have said that
their children would have died of

croup ifChamberlain's Cough Remedyhad not been given..Keliain &
Ourren. The 25 x. nd 50 cent sizes for
sale by Dr. Wallace.

JOHNSON'S
CHILL AND
FEVER TONIC

Cures Fever
In One Day.

The Mexican Government sent a

commission of archaeologists to

investigate certain alleged Chinese
characters recently discovered on

a monument near Hermosillo, and
they have announced that there
can be no question that the characters

are Chinese, and that they
must have been there many cen

turiesTa

t'nr* Constipation Kor**«r>
Take Cnwrarets Candy Cathartic. 10c or 2Se.

If G. C. fall to euro, drumi»u refund wouey.
»

In a notice ot a volume of verse1

by a local writer, a Georgia editor
says in his rural newspaper: "The.
poems seem to have the right jin
gle at the proper end, but we are

not a very good judge of this kind
of work, having tried to make an

honest living all our lives.''

Johnson's Chilland FeverTonic is a ONE-DAY
Cure. It. cures the most
stubborn case ofFever in
24 Hour*,

Do You Want Gold?

Everyone desires to keep informedon Yukon, the Klondike and
Alaskan gold fields. Send 10c.
for large Compendium of vast informationand fcjg color map to

Hamilton Pub. Co., Indianapolis,
Ind.

Weak Lungs
Hot weather wont cure weak
lungs. You may feel better becauseout of doors more, but
the trouble Is stlH there. Dqn't
stop taking your

Scott's
.......

Emulsion
because the weather happens
to be warm. If you have a

weak throat, a slight hacking
congh, or some trouble with
the bronchial tubes, summer Is
the best time to get rid cf It
If vou are losing flesh there is
all the more need of attention.
Weakness about the chest and
thinness should never go together.One greatly Increases
the danger of the other. Heal
the throat, cure the cough, and
strengthen the whole system
now. Keep taking Scott's
Emulsion all summer.
For aato by all drugfiats at jao aad koa
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f-ffty Years Afo.
Who con!d !t.--.agine that this should b«
The pl.-.ce where, in eighteen ninety-three
That white world-wonder of arch and

dome
Should shadow the nations, polychrome...
Here at the Fair was the prixe conferred
On Ayer's Pills, by the world preferred.
Chicago-like, they a record show.
Since they started.50 yean ago.

Ayer's Cathartic Pills

have, from the time of their
preparation, been a continuous
sucoess with the public. And
that means that Ayer's Pills
accomplish what is promised
for them; they cure where
others fail. It was fitting,
therefore, that the world-wide
popularity of these pills should
be recognised by the World's
Pair medal of 1893.a fact
Which emphasises the record:

50 Years of Cures.

There used to be a time (says
I he Colu-i»bia Record) when the
Pee Dee country could justly
complfiin that it was ignored in
the distribution of offices, but that
claim can no longer be put up.
Here is a list of State offices filled
by people from that country: UnitedSlates Senator, Governor.
Chief Justice of the Supreme
Court, Comptroller General, chief
clerk of the Secretary of State,
Governor's private secretary,
State Land Agent in the Secretary
of State's office, State Librarian,
chief clerk of Comptroller General
bookkeeper of Comptroller Gen
eral, Assistant Attorney General
and Assistant Adjutant and InspectorGeneral. The question
of the hour is will the successor of
the Comptroller General hail from
that section?

Why takeJohnson 's
Chill& Pever Tonic?
Because it cures the
most stubborn case
otheverm urscu/\ i.

The lej;a one has to say about
women keeping secrets the better.

.>' Care, Par*
Tii.it is the wav all drugsiists

sell (drove's Tasteless Chill. Tonic
{'or ('hills and Malaria. It is sim
plv Iron and Quinine in a taste
less form. Children love it.
Adults prefer it to bitter, nauseating

Tonics. Price, 50c.
i

When an editor cannot take a

joke the humorist has to grin and
bear it.

Kverrbodj Ssys No.

Cascsre)s Caodv Cathartic, the moat wonderfulmedical discovery of the ape. pleas-
ant and refreshing to the taste, act gently
and positively on kidneys, liver and howela,
cleansing the entire system, dis|>el colds,
cure heariaehe, fever, habitual constl|*tion
and biliousness. Please buy and try a box
of C. C. C. to-day; 10,2f>, SO cent*. Wold and
guaranteed to cure by all druggiata.

The man who marries a wealthy
grass widow makes hay while the
sun shines.

Johnson's Chilland FeverTonic is a ONE"DAY
Cure. It cures the most
stubborn case ofFever in
24 Hours.

It always makes a man feel out
of place when he losses his situation.*

KfTo-ltM for Fifty Cents.
Guaranteed tobacco habit euro, mutes weak

m«n strong, blood pure. 60c, tl. All druggists.

But few people burn their fingersheaping coals of fire on an

enemy's head.

Educate Your Rowels With Cttsearets.
Candy Cathartic, ourc constipation forever.

10c. 25c. If C. C. C. fall, druggists refund money.

Blessings in disguise usually
have a hard time proving their
identity.
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'Mie new Chinese minister at

Washington is a Christian anil a

member ot'the Episcopal church.
Wu Ling Fang was educated in
London and called to the English
bar in 1S77. He has been made
director of Chinese railroads, con

nected with the negotiations lor;
pease with Japan, legal adviser toi

the Viceroy Li Hung Change and
other things to his credit.

JOHNSON'S
CHILL AND
FEVER TONIC
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In One Oay.
Some people learn enough in

six weeks' travel to bore others
for a life time.

WhytakeJohnson's
Chill& Fever Tonic?
Because it cures the
most stubborn case
ofFever in ONEDA Y.
When a girl thinks as much of

a man as she does herself.that is
love.
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Dancing, Tennis, Billiai

The Best Place to 1
For rale of board apply to

sip rap. i
EC
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J. N. Robs
136 East Bay and No*. 1

Commission. MercA
.n

Choice Hay, Oats, Corn i
^ o

Consignments of Cotton, Poultry, 1
When .you ship your
great satisfaction in
dealing with a reliahf
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S p® vm
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Is concldered the best and cheap#

they are taking the plafce of ALL of]
ble.lasting a life time. Thfe compa
fencing, running from 7 to 2S wires* 1

tight They also manufacture ornai
Orders are respectfully solicited,

gfatfly furnished by the undersigned
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STATE OF SOUTH CARO^A,'
CGU2CTY OF WILI.IAMSBURQ.

* *331
Court oi Common rle»9. f

M .1 .Suiters, 1'iaiutitF, against Jain*4 "

<

MeGill, David MeGill. Sarah MeGill,
John MeGill. Sidney MeGill. Jr.. FwfcrJj®
ny MeGill, Ellen MeGill and Eugene ?
MeGill, Defendant*.
Summons for h\luft( Complaint, '

S* *#^S
jwt Merved.y

To flie Defendants JatndR MeGill and
David MeGill: .. .

You are hereby sumtnorfd and re*

quiied to answer the complaint In thfc
action, which has beeif filed in the office
of the clerk of the court of common pie a
for the said county, and to serve a copy
of your answer to the said complaint on
the subscriber at his office in hingatrre,
S C, within twentv days after the wrvtoa

-/ ,kn .l.n nf u,.Ak u«.
Ilt*n?Ul, CXCIIIWIC Ul Hit unj VI 9HVH

vice; and if you fail to answer the complaintwithin the time aforesaid. the
plaintiff in this action will apply to the
Court for the relief demanded In tbe
complaint.

JOHN Ai KELLUY.
*

I
PlaintlfFa Attorney. 4

Klngstree SL\ Aug 31 AD 1W7.
'

To the Defendants Jantes McGill and
David McGill:
Take notice that the complaint in thir *

action together with the tttimmoos,- e( ,

which this is a copy, was ftleH In the ©fticeof the clerk of tin? eooftM Williamsburgcounty at the town of Kingvtrye, '£
in tLe State of South Carolina, oh the 31A
day of August, i897.

JOHX A/KKLLEY. ^
Plaintiff's Attorney.%

NGS HOTEL
RI2TO-S, S.Q.

'
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ffnd Atlantic Whar£ "-Vants

and Dealers
md Prepared Cow Food.

C|ig8 and F»rm Products SoHcJtedt- . J
products there is a
i knowing job »re

e house.Charleston; 8/0.

Wir Fck.
. m fortij, r<Jj
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wooden poet*E££3E~-3| tiiUlma. i
P.Brockiost

of ait fences. Whefe Introduced*
lef fertcing. It iff strong and dur»»
ny manufactures several grades qf a
thus leaking a fence that Is rabbit* 'a
nental fencing for >%ards« Ac. . j
Arty inforrtnaffoA desired Will be'

HARPER, .1
Woven Wire Fence Co,
And Bond Steel Poet ce.
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